
plon, t:\kon is, ihaii ilio apiM'lIanl; was no p ar iy  to  tlio dooroo, and Him 

Hun Lai, " ]>i’op(ni;y, w]ii(;Ii has iKufii tlio o f  Iho saio, was not liablo to
l)n attacliod and sold, and llittndoro tho .salo is invalid.

Kanuu Lal.
Tills i« not an ()l)j(!cti(ni wliioh is ontortainablo nndor s. 311, 

wlii(?h pnrniits a sulo l<> bo sol; asido lor material irrogiilarity iu 
publishing or ooi)dufd,in<;!; it, and is not a groinul, thoroforo, for 
S(*tiiin«' asido tho salo niulin- thnt s<‘ction. W o c:i.ntiot therofovo 
liolil i.hat tho ord(>r rofiiMin;  ̂ to sot asido tho sale i.i wron^by reason 
of this obj(!ction.

Moroovor, it is now profori'cd for tlio first litno, and, wo ini)v 
add, was an objootion whioh tho appellant iniojht or should have 
tjikon nnder s. 278 at tho tiino of^atiatdimoiit, and ho would then 
liavo had his roniody as thon‘in providoi).

Tho othor ploas liiil, as no material irroi^nliirity such as tho 
appellant ro(\'rs to in those ploas lias boon ostablishcjd. Tho appeal 
is dismissod witli costs.

Appeal dismismL

jgg- Jir.forr. Mr. Jimfice Ohlftchl and HJr. Jnslir(> Miihmond,

F .̂brmrt! 0. GOBAIIDIIAN DAS (Jtn.cMKN'r-DKiiroiO r. (iOPAL HAM and OTirKK«
' ' ......

Ercculion of tlacreC'-Thc ilrrrrr /o br rxirulcd wht’Tp. ihrn htu bc.cn an nppeaj.

Tlio efVodt of tlio (liMMHtou fif tho l''ull Ho.noh in Shohrat. Ŝ lmjh v. Brtdipimn (]) 
is iKitliitij* inord l.liaii tliiil, l.hc! liiHt i1(K!i'(hi 1;f) lu) ro,>riinlatl .-is tho dcKiroo t,o 1x3 
oxccntod, wliciher it revorHos, inoiliruss or coiidniiH wIumi it allinns ;uk1 /idopttt 
the inan<lal(try ]>«rt of tho lirst Com-l’rt docroe, that <locrco iiiity lx>, nnd Hhoiihl ho
roforrcd to, and tho inaiuhitor ’̂ part nf it ho anirincil Khouhl ho oxoouted a» though 
it wcrc5 tho decrao of tho iipiK'llato. (jourt.

KriHf.0 Kinkur Hot/ v .  Ifajah liitrrod<mtnnt Jtoy '2) roU>m<(l to.

"W hero tho lirflt Court of apiHsal alfirtncd tho dtsoroo of tho Court of Ih’pt 
infltanoe, and tho Hinh Court uirinncd tlia docrco of tlio lowor appellate Court 
and diHmissod the appeal, and the deenin-holdcr inndo au apnlical ion of whicli tho 
objoct oluarly was to have cxocutiou takon under tho (h«cn:fi of the appollate Court, 
hy carrying out the mandatory part of Uu) dei-reo of tho Court of firHfc inatauno, 
lir.Id that tho ohjoctiori that tho deortto holdor did iu>t in hiw applioation oxprcHsIy 
nsk tho Court to cxocuto tho tlccroo of last iiistanco, was under tlu! circumstances a 
mere technical olijootion, and tliiore -was no reason why tho oxccution aakod for 
shouhl not bo allowed,

• Second Appeal No. 23 of 1884, from an order of A. F. Millot, Esq., Diatrict 
Judge of Sli&hjahftupur, dated tho 17th Snptcniher, ISSo, revorsing an order o£ 
Mmfiwi Saiyid Muhammad, Munsif of WcHt Bndaun, datod the Cth July, 1888.

U ) I. L, R.,4 All,, 37(5. (2) M Moo, I. A., 4C5.
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On the 5tb- May, 1879, an original decree was pa!=)sed in favour 
of the respondents in this case against the appeUanfc, This decree 
was affirmed, on appeal, on the 29th August, 1879, and, on an 
appeal being preferred from the appellate decree, that decree was 
affirmed b j  the High Court oa the 31st May, 1880. The decree- 
holders made an application for execution to the Court of first 
instance. In this application the decree sought to be executed 
was stated to he the original decree, dated the 5th Maj^ 1879. 
The judgment-debtor objected to this application being granted, 
on the ground that the decree-bolders should have applied for 
execution of the Hitch Court's decree, that beino; the final decree 
in the suit. This objection the Court of first instance allowed, and 
made an order rejecting the application, referring to Shohrat Sivgh 
V. B ridgm an  (»). On appeal b}’- the decree-holders, the lower appel
late Court reversed this order, and directed the Court of first ins
tance to proceed with the application.

The jndgment-debtor appealed to the High Court on the ground, 
among others, that tiie decree of the original Court was not execut
able, having been siiperaeded by the High Court’ s decree.

Mr. T. Conlan and Blunshi Hanuman Prasad, foi'^the appel
lant.

Pandit Aju Utia Nath and Munshi Kashi Prasad, for the res
pondents.

The Court ( O l d f i e l d  and M ahm ood, JJ.) delivered the folloW'- 
ing judgm ent:—

O l d f i e l d ,  J .— The respondents obtained a decree against the 
appellant in the Court of the Munsif of West Eadaun on the 5th 
May, 1879. This decree was affirmed on appeal by the District 
Judge, and on second appeal by the High Court.

The decree-holders applied for execution in the Mansif’s Court, 
and this application was rejected on the ground that the application 
was irregular, as it was an application to execute the decree of the 
first Coiirt, whereas it should have been to execute the decree of the 
High Court, as the final Court of appeal. The District Judge 
reversed this order, on the ground tiiat, however irregular the 
application may have been, execution had been allowed without

(1) I. L, E., i AIL, 376,
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oltjocUon provioiif l̂y on siiiiilur applieatioiig, and the juclgmeiit-
"■■T------------ - d(!l)tor w a s  esioppod from objecting to tlio cxocution. T h e jn d g -

ment-dcbtor lias jippcalcd. llis  lirst ploa rolaioa to the ground on 
'■ ,, . wliicli tlio Judffo lias ])roenndod : but lie lias taken another plea,LkOVAL hAM. o 1 1 /

viz., fJiat the dcKvrco of tlio Oonrt of firat instanoo cannot be exe
cuted, th<i dec.roe to bo cxeonted beinf( tlio decree of the High 
Court, as t.lio final Court, of ai)i)n:»lj ami in conHcquencc the Mun- 
mif'.s ordor disallowiT îjf execution i8 oorroct. .1 bIuiU deal with the 
liisl, (>bj(!ctii»n, as ii, will dlKposo of the appeal.

The a.pp(dlan<, snjiports the plea by rcforcnc(? to th(3 Jfull Bench
rk'cision of thi>< Court in Bhohrut SingJi. v. ./Jrid(pjian (I) and the
tiuso of Mifluinimad A lta f Alt v. Jiholanalh (2).

f-

111 niy opinion there lias been a niisconceplion of fcho meaning 
and cilbct of the Full r>encli decision, and it does not support tho 
contention of the appellant.

The qucBtion which was referred in Shohrat Singh v. Bridgman 
vas, “  wliere a suit is heard in lirst or second appeal and a decreo 
is passed, is the decree of tho Court; of last instance the sole decree 
which i» capable of esecntionj or nuiy tho specifications contained 
in tho decree of tho lower Court or Courts be referred to and 
f?nforc('d by Lho Court to which tho application for execution has 
been made,?”  and it waH held that the appellate decree is tho final 
deerooj ;ind the only do(5ree capable of being executed after it has 
been puHficd, wlHjther the Harae reverses, mod ifiee, or confirrag tho 
dt'crre of tho Court from which the appeal is made but it wm  
added t hat, where tho appellate decrees are not prepared as they 
i?hould be, by tuUering the mandatory part of tho lower Court’s 
dU-eree, which was ailirmed, “ but tho decree of the lower Court, 
with all its sjiefifieaiions, is simply aJHnncd by, and adopted in, the 
decree of the last appellate Court, it would then be open to tho CVurt 
executing such la.sl decree to refer to tho decree of the lower Court 
for infunmition as to its particular contontp.”

Thc! cffect is nothing more than that; tho last decree is to bo 
ri'garded as the decree to bo executed, whether it reverses, modifies 
or conlirms ; hut when It allirms and adoptn the mandatory part o f  
the first Courl.’s decree-, tliafc deeree may ho, and should bo reforrod

0 )  b .  H , ,  4 A I L ,  3 7 6 .  ( 2 )  W e e k l y  K u t e s ,  I S S i i ,  p ,  1 2 6 ,
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to, and the mandatory part of it so affirmed should be execiiied a3 _ _ _
thongh it was the decree of the appellate Court. Gcbau&itak

Thfa question was raised in the ease of ICristd K inhw  RorJ v. ^
Ra]ali Burrodacaunt Roy (I). Their Lordships of the Privy Council 
referred to the decisions of the Calcutta and Madras Courts to the 
efFeot that “  whether the decree of the lower Oourt’ is reversedj or 
modified, or aflSrmed, the decree passed by the appellate Court is 
the final deeree in the suit, and, as such, the only deicree which is 
capable of being enforced by execution.”

Their Lotdships remarked as follows : If  the question wef-e
res integra^ they would incline to the view that the execution ought 
to proceed on a, decree, of which the mandatory part expressly 
declares the right sought to be enforced. Considering, however, 
for the reasons already given (one of them, was that whatever 
decree ia executed is to be executed by the lower Court, in which 
the record reniairis or to which it is to be returned) that the ques
tion is not of much practical importance, their Lordships^will not 
express any dissent froni the rulings of the Madras Coiirt and 
the Full Berich of the Bengal Court further than by saying that 

.there may be cases in which the appellate Court, particularly on 
special appeal, might see good reasons to limit its decision to a 
simple dismissal of the appeal, and to abstaiu from confirming a 
decree erroneous or questionable, yet not open to examination by 
reason of the special and limited nature of the appeal. Tlieir 
Lordships may further suggest that in all cases it may be expedient 
expressly to embody in a decree of affirmance so much of the decree 
below as it is intended to afBrra, and thus avoid the necessity of a 
reference to the superseded decree.”  •

In the case above noticed, where the appellate Court dismisses 
the appeal without affirming the decree of the lower Court, it is 
obviously the lower Court’s decree which must be executed, and 
the necessity of referring to the superseded decree is recognized 
where the appellate Court’s decree has not embodied in its decree 
■the mandatory part of the decree it intended to affirm. Speaking 
for myself, the decision of the Full Bench of this Court whs meant 
to decide the question in the sense in which it was regarded by 
their Lordships of the Privy Council.

(1) 14-Moo. I. A.j 465; '•
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1 8 8 5  It i.s r o i i l l y ,  as tiioir Lonlahips observe, of little practical
“  ^  importance wlujtiier tho liecrco of tho first (Jonrt or the last Court.

Dah ill cases Ŷll(̂ ro tho latter ulliru'is tho niaiulatory part, is to bo
iiorALliAM. I’o^ardeJ as the (hvn’oo to bo executed, lor iu uitlier caso the Court

of flrrft iiisLauco ejvecutus tlio doeroo, and can rofur to its own deereo 
for purticuIarH of tho iuaudaU)ry part uIHriuod.

Tho objection therel’oro that tho docroe-lutlder has not in I113 
ft[)[)lic;U.i<»u (Expressly asked tiiu Court to cxecuio the decree of last 
instance b(!c,ouio.s a nuu’o technical objection, whore tho object of 
ti\o application it> clear and undoubted.

In,I ho caao before us, the lirat Court of appeal affirmod tho 
decree of the Court of first instance, and tho lUyh Court alHrnied 
tho decree of the lower appellate Court aiul disuiissod tho appeal^ 
and the object of the application was clearly to have execution 
taken under tho docreo of tho appellate Court, by carrying out tho 
mandatory part of the docreo of tho Court of lirst iustanccy and thero 
was no reason why tho execution should not have been all wed.- 
On these grounds 1 would disniias tho appeal with costs.

Maiimcod, J.—  I concur so entirely in what my learned brotlier 
Oldfuild ha« said that under ordinary circunjHtanccs I should nob 
have added a «in;^lo word. But I may add that 1 have, on several 
occajiion:>, sititin;; as a f)ud;,'e in Oudh, expressed my dissent from 
iho Full iitiuch ruling of this Court in Sliuhmt Singh v. Bndgman  
(I), and acted U[)on tho contrary opinion, which, of course, 1 was 
con»petenc to do, the CuurtH in Oudh not being bound by tile doci- 
sions of thid Court, and 1 have iu tbiii Court also expressed my 
dissent fruin it. I only wish t,o say that the head-note to the report 
of that case does nut I'liUy explain the scope of tho decision, and 
the judgment itself, if, with all deference to the learned Judges who 
p;iwSti(jd it, I may say so, is liable to misapprehension. My brother 
Oldliolil, however, has now explained its precise scope, and 1 en
tirely concur in tho rule as expla ined by him. it has been sreiously 
inisunderstood by tho i\Iufassal Courts, which have, iu coiisequonce^ 
refused exocutiou of decrees iu many cases (which huvo eomo to my 
uotico) iu which it should have been ally\ved»

Appeal dimiisseth
(1) I.k K ,4A U .,3 ;«).
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